
Cub Run Elementary PTA
General Membership Meeting
Wednesday, February2, 2022 7PM- Zoom

Call to Order Amy Taylor
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM.  President Amy Taylor opened the meeting by
welcoming members.  All in attendance introduced themselves to the group.

Meeting agenda Amy Taylor
The agenda for the meeting was introduced and approved unanimously.- Budget, Fundraising,
Playground

Officer’s Reports

Treasurer’s Report Josh Morris
Current balance $13,067.  We received over $3,000 from the Attractions fundraiser.

Membership Julie Harris
Julie Harris reported that current membership stands at 71 members as of meeting time. There
will be a membership raffle to increase membership numbers.  The drawing for prizes will be at
no cost to PTA.  The goal is to have a larger pool of volunteers moving forward.

Fundraising Goals Charlotte Lambert
Charlotte Lambert brought up the one-and-done fundraiser concept.  It lets the PTA tell
parents/donors of our specific goals & purposes, but loses effectiveness if we need to
subsequently fundraise additional $.
Details of the Banner Fundraiser were presented.  Muddy Feet is confirming pricing. Cost would
be $350 for the remainder of the year, with a goal of 10 banners, and first right for next year.
Need info on last year’s list of sponsors.

Playground Committee Kristin Gardner
Amy presented Eric White’s proposal for immediate needs for the playground.  To comply with
regulations, we need to update to 12” borders, replace playmats and renew the mulch.  The cost
for those items would be $4,845.

Kristin Gardner has graciously led the playground committee for many years.  We will have to
find a new volunteer next year when her youngest moves up to Montevideo.  Kristin is meeting
with the playground committee to look into family fun night sponsors to address the playground
needs.

Principal’s Report Kenny Boyers



Mr. Boyers brought up the topic/possibility of a picnic shelter type of building on/near the
playground.  It would provide the shade that has been wanted in that area for many years, and
could provide an opportunity for community outreach/connections, if reservations could be
made, etc.  He also brought up the ongoing discussion of continued population growth within the
CRES district.  CRES is already at high attendance numbers, and there are additional
developments planned.

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 7:45 PM.

Respectfully submitted,
Matt Ogden

Next Meeting:  Wednesday, April 6, 2022, 7PM, Zoom


